The Board of Education is committed to providing equal opportunity for all individuals in education. District programs, activities, and practices shall be free from unlawful discrimination, including discrimination against an individual or group based on race, color, ancestry, nationality, national origin, ethnic group identification, age, religion, marital, pregnancy, or parental status, physical or mental disability, sex, sexual orientation, gender, gender identity or expression, or genetic information; a perception of one or more of such characteristics; or association with a person or group with one or more of these actual or perceived characteristics.

(cf. 1240 - Volunteer Assistance)
(cf. 4030 - Nondiscrimination in Employment)
(cf. 4032 - Reasonable Accommodation)
(cf. 4033 - Lactation Accommodation)
(cf. 4119.11/4219.11/4319.11 - Sexual Harassment)
(cf. 4161.8/4261.8/4361.8 - Family Care and Medical Leave)
(cf. 5131.2 - Bullying)
(cf. 5145.3 - Nondiscrimination/Harassment)
(cf. 5145.7 - Sexual Harassment)
(cf. 5146 - Married/Pregnant/Parenting Students)
(cf. 6145 - Extracurricular and Cocurricular Activities)
(cf. 6145.2 - Athletic Competition)
(cf. 6164.4 - Identification and Evaluation of Individuals for Special Education)
(cf. 6164.6 - Identification and Education Under Section 504)
(cf. 6178 - Career Technical Education)
(cf. 6200 - Adult Education)

District programs and activities shall also be free of any racially derogatory or discriminatory school or athletic team names, mascots, or nicknames.

Annually, the Superintendent or designee shall review district programs and activities to ensure the removal of any derogatory or discriminatory name, image, practice, or other barrier that may unlawfully prevent an individual or group in any of the protected categories stated above from accessing district programs and activities. He/she shall take prompt, reasonable actions to remove any identified barrier. The Superintendent or designee shall report his/her findings and recommendations to the Board after each review.

(cf. 1330 - Use of Facilities)

All allegations of unlawful discrimination in district programs and activities shall be investigated and resolved in accordance with the procedures specified in AR 1312.3 - Uniform Complaint Procedures.

(cf. 1312.3 - Uniform Complaint Procedures)

Pursuant to 34 CFR 104.8 and 34 CFR 106.9, the Superintendent or designee shall notify students, parents/guardians, employees, employee organizations, applicants for admission and employment, and sources of referral for applicants about the district’s policy on nondiscrimination and related complaint procedures. Such notification shall be included in each announcement, bulletin, catalog, handbook, application form, or other materials...
distributed to these groups and, as applicable, to the public. As appropriate, such notification shall be posted in district schools and offices, including staff lounges, student government meeting rooms, and other prominent locations and shall be posted on the district’s web site and, when available, district-supported social media.

(cf. 1113 - District and School Web Sites)
(cf. 1114 - District-Sponsored Social Media)
(cf. 4112.9/4212.9/4312.9 - Employee Notifications)
(cf. 5145.6 - Parental Notifications)

The district’s nondiscrimination policy and related informational materials shall be published in a format that parents/guardians can understand. In addition, when 15 percent or more of a school’s students speak a single primary language other than English, those materials shall be translated into that other language.

Access for Individuals with Disabilities

District programs and facilities, viewed in their entirety, shall be in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and any implementing standards and/or regulations. When structural changes to existing district facilities are needed to provide individuals with disabilities access to programs, services, activities, or facilities, the Superintendent or designee shall develop a transition plan that sets forth the steps for completing the changes.

(cf. 6163.2 - Animals at School)
(cf. 7110 - Facilities Master Plan)
(cf. 7111 - Evaluating Existing Buildings)

The Superintendent or designee shall ensure that the district provides appropriate auxiliary aids and services when necessary to afford individuals with disabilities equal opportunity to participate in or enjoy the benefits of a service, program, or activity. These aids and services may include, but are not limited to, qualified interpreters or readers, assistive listening devices, assistive technologies or other modifications to increase accessibility to district and school web sites, notetakers, written materials, taped text, and Braille or large print materials. Individuals with disabilities shall notify the Superintendent or principal if they have a disability that requires special assistance or services. Reasonable notification should be given prior to a school-sponsored function, program, or meeting.

(cf. 6020 - Parent Involvement)
(cf. 9320 - Meetings and Notices)
(cf. 9322 - Agenda/Meeting Materials)

The individual identified in AR 1312.3 - Uniform Complaint Procedures as the employee responsible for coordinating the district’s response to complaints and for complying with state and federal civil rights laws is hereby designated as the district’s ADA coordinator. He/she shall receive and address requests for accommodation submitted by individuals with disabilities, and shall investigate and resolve complaints regarding their access to district programs, services, activities, or facilities.

Superintendent
P.O. Box 1227
Weaverville, CA. 96093
(530) 623-6104 Ext. 252

**Policy Reference Disclaimer:** These references are not intended to be part of the policy itself, nor do they indicate the basis or authority for the board to enact this policy. Instead, they are provided as additional resources for those interested in the subject matter of the policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State References</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 CCR 4600-4670</td>
<td>Uniform complaint procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 CCR 4900-4965</td>
<td>Nondiscrimination in elementary and secondary educational programs receiving state or federal financial assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Code 200-262.4</td>
<td>Prohibition of discrimination - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ytTLslshoozWGUAbNL6kKkgxQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ytTLslshoozWGUAbNL6kKkgxQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Code 48980</td>
<td>Parent/Guardian notifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Code 48985</td>
<td>Notices to parents in language other than English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Code 51007</td>
<td>Legislative intent: state policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Code 11000</td>
<td>Definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Code 11135</td>
<td>Nondiscrimination; accessibility to state web sites - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/PcUFWeMcCJnzBrKAL0EtfQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/PcUFWeMcCJnzBrKAL0EtfQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Code 12900-12996</td>
<td>Fair Employment and Housing Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Code 54953.2</td>
<td>Brown Act compliance with Americans with Disabilities Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Code 8310.3</td>
<td>California Religious Freedom Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen. Code 422.55</td>
<td>Definition of hate crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen. Code 422.6</td>
<td>Crimes, harassment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal References</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 USC 1400-1482</td>
<td>Individuals with Disabilities Education Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 USC 1681-1688</td>
<td>Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; discrimination based on sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 USC 2301-2414</td>
<td>Strengthening Career and Technical Education for the 21st Century Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 USC 6311</td>
<td>State plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 USC 6312</td>
<td>Local educational agency plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 CFR 35.101-35.190</td>
<td>Americans with Disabilities Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 CFR 36.303</td>
<td>Nondiscrimination on the basis of disability, public accommodations, auxiliary aids and services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 USC 794</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Act of 1973; Section 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 CFR 100.1-100.13</td>
<td>Nondiscrimination in federal programs, effectuating Title VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 CFR 104.1-104.39</td>
<td>Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 CFR 106.1-106.61</td>
<td>Discrimination on the basis of sex, effectuating Title IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 CFR 106.9</td>
<td>Severability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 USC 12101-12213</td>
<td>Americans with Disabilities Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 USC 2000d-2000d-7</td>
<td>Title VI, Civil Rights Act of 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 USC 2000e-2000e-17</td>
<td>Title VII, Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management Resources References</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA Dept of Fair Employment and Housing Publication</td>
<td>California Law Prohibits Workplace Discrimination and Harassment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA Office of the Attorney General Publication</td>
<td>Promoting a Safe and Secure Learning Environment for All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSBA Publication</td>
<td>Updated Legal Guidance: Protecting Transgender and Gender Nonconforming Students Against Sex Discrimination, March 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Justice Publication</td>
<td>Accessibility of State and Local Government Websites to People with Disabilities, June 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Justice Publication</td>
<td>2010 ADA Standards for Accessible Design, September 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. DOE, Office for Civil Rights Publication</td>
<td>Dear Colleague Letter, May 26, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volunteer Assistance - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/KJohf2UXA0ZwjGekz9FbyQ==
Volunteer Assistance - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/tpz5Qplus9gxmoOG4d67u53GzQ==
Uniform Complaint Procedures - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/SDJVeaoLfQ6G6NpHgplusvPA==
Uniform Complaint Procedures - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/8ejL2s0yxUvDG02OfslshdmA==
Advertising And Promotion - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/UJcbhilgFZDYdXPMli7Zakw==
Use Of School Facilities - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/1cpxB5aY8Vq3PA9pxAsK6g==
Use Of School Facilities - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/3w1QJPIBH4YCsRRebDHgz==
Use Of School Facilities - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/HLiNKdo9fhp4Qzm8nJi6iA==
Use Of School Facilities - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/6ZmhZLfcx5i0eppcnatuQ==
Use Of School Facilities - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/vU79329aslshV3eSIMY0oeA==
Fees And Charges - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/aCXlshOT3IoHpfUtakXmRA9uw==
Fees And Charges - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/1WBQusE3ArEnwhMMPxbBaQ==
Sale And Disposal Of Books, Equipment And Supplies - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Tag3i7HslshOidlvB51myuqfw==
Sale And Disposal Of Books, Equipment And Supplies - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/QJ0pgOF880nwNZ2EaLGlA==
Bids - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/6ZmhZLfcx5i0eppcnatuQ==
Bids - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/vU79329aslshV3eSIMY0oeA==
Risk Management/Insurance - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/3cQC9P5ifX6AJCwX5oUOA==
Risk Management/Insurance - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/3AGg2zuJhfgCYMkv56Ji4A==
Transportation - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/TizFf3vnbN9a3UYszXg==
Transportation - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/h9SBEUMfcrao1T9sCfSKJA==
Transportation - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/3f7VXkMptrOYblgYsishbXDgg==
Transportation - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/S7Ys0qfXVJptZA==
Food Service Operations/Cafeteria Fund - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/FtqWw9eO3QRdoms3g==
Food Service Operations/Cafeteria Fund - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/FTqWtWVUT9krF0bG==
Free And Reduced Price Meals - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ZkS2a118bT7vUVT9krF0bG==
Free And Reduced Price Meals - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/B185mutWMEXlzoFVJptZA==
Consultants - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/brwn58R1nKuhzXslshnAZxzg==
Nondiscrimination In Employment - https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/LignVYvdBqnxat3lish9K4RQ==
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4030</td>
<td>Nondiscrimination In Employment - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/q3GOYeHt7age594Wb6V4MA==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/q3GOYeHt7age594Wb6V4MA==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4032</td>
<td>Reasonable Accommodation - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/H66LbY0TRZKzit1wriplusFg==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/H66LbY0TRZKzit1wriplusFg==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4033</td>
<td>Lactation Accommodation - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/4Vx424Vi0JB7JxEaA6YGLQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/4Vx424Vi0JB7JxEaA6YGLQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4040</td>
<td>Employee Use Of Technology - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Gmysf9uPxe2txXUJ8YVFQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Gmysf9uPxe2txXUJ8YVFQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4040</td>
<td>Employee Use Of Technology - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GVovAEx7splusGWfQa5wY2Cw==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GVovAEx7splusGWfQa5wY2Cw==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4040-E PDF(1)</td>
<td>Employee Use Of Technology - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GvFOeslshCAEXkoEvLaOvKvQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GvFOeslshCAEXkoEvLaOvKvQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4111</td>
<td>Recruitment And Selection - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/mxOyg9RqQlmM3xQVvP2AA==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/mxOyg9RqQlmM3xQVvP2AA==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4111.2</td>
<td>Legal Status Requirement - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/PriYsliplusmi12nkiRClmcQw==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/PriYsliplusmi12nkiRClmcQw==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4116.2</td>
<td>Legal Status Requirement - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/i0NmtYoHnW567GhsliU0Pzg==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/i0NmtYoHnW567GhsliU0Pzg==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4119.11</td>
<td>Sexual Harassment - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/pgf35NTS1Dh9jVFgptWcijQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/pgf35NTS1Dh9jVFgptWcijQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4119.11</td>
<td>Sexual Harassment - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/jMDdU6mNZxawQwwq4rnxw==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/jMDdU6mNZxawQwwq4rnxw==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4119.21</td>
<td>Professional Standards - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/FOqomqWiMer0ERE2W332MplusA==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/FOqomqWiMer0ERE2W332MplusA==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4119.21-E PDF(1)</td>
<td>Professional Standards - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/kbnmcxCTwo3JLTEplusHUjlsU==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/kbnmcxCTwo3JLTEplusHUjlsU==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4119.22</td>
<td>Dress And Grooming - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GwMyoTslsh2PVK6mNQ451QStg==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GwMyoTslsh2PVK6mNQ451QStg==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4131</td>
<td>Staff Development - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/9l5Z1M4ugzIaEplusyxpcslshQdQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/9l5Z1M4ugzIaEplusyxpcslshQdQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4144</td>
<td>Complaints - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/AfICjNeQo725rwWRLA==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/AfICjNeQo725rwWRLA==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4144</td>
<td>Complaints - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/aslshjcoHHpo6ArRhsliMA7xQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/aslshjcoHHpo6ArRhsliMA7xQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4161.8</td>
<td>Family Care And Medical Leave - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/slshHX9grtttH3QHCXaxcYYVGA==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/slshHX9grtttH3QHCXaxcYYVGA==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4211</td>
<td>Recruitment And Selection - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/7o0slshzOlNafBtgTW3nDFTPQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/7o0slshzOlNafBtgTW3nDFTPQ==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4211.2</td>
<td>Legal Status Requirement - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/itQhlmiDEqFplusMKYzMzgvA==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/itQhlmiDEqFplusMKYzMzgvA==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4211.2</td>
<td>Legal Status Requirement - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/mfOnQh8Q1d833k9C10uWkFg==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/mfOnQh8Q1d833k9C10uWkFg==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4212.9</td>
<td>Employee Notifications - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/UkZ0yBAaMX7h0haWQY7yrw==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/UkZ0yBAaMX7h0haWQY7yrw==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4212.9-E PDF(1)</td>
<td>Employee Notifications - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/5ymbwAOxym9naMOplUg2MBg==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/5ymbwAOxym9naMOplUg2MBg==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4219.11</td>
<td>Sexual Harassment - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/TJMRQtZBKplusLmcL6W5g==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/TJMRQtZBKplusLmcL6W5g==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4219.11</td>
<td>Sexual Harassment - <a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/gyxSplusajOD8YzXmPPyQCwWQ==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/gyxSplusajOD8YzXmPPyQCwWQ==</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Search And Seizure -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/djg5XYPhyGoplusOggtuNsiCp==

Nondiscrimination/Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GxXfgqUqOzz5Fg9MaQXEtw==

Nondiscrimination/Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/4CBk6cMYHqvsZkOxiplYEQ==

Parental Notifications -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/pSjLicASeKORslshmHHslhsdGozQ==

Sexual Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/6Uy4VzDEDvkFHRvi7Bz6Q==

Sexual Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/zV39mrVhLo1EwtNfFuznoQ==

Hate-Motivated Behavior -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/29JtICBa0p17slsh0XDp04KMw==

Married/Pregnant/Parenting Students -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/7CRmBawMSG6fksr7ka2biQ==

Married/Pregnant/Parenting Students -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/duZBEerMCfZPQ4LUH3Qvbw==

Before/After School Programs -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/gVFBm4vc1GYuqplusdNLR7jplusA==

Before/After School Programs -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/kslshQGplusldQTFamGqRdCJrplusA==

Concepts And Roles -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/luUrRD4PD5sishf2YchLUS5Q==

Parent Involvement -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/EhiBFqH6TaEMsish9vCgEQGb==

Parent Involvement -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/5gytasdg5A2WRlgogKplusmLg==

Curriculum Development And Evaluation -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/FTqK3Y5jyk1ixs9nQTPY00Q==

Curriculum Development And Evaluation -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/plusdHSw7qnyxxEEeCkd6lBQ==

Recognition Of Religious Beliefs And Customs -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/YwO5ktWM3sinuRUwOd5oCA==

Recognition Of Religious Beliefs And Customs -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/5N7QcplusibFKdf3kQwpplusgbb==

Advanced Placement -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/XBilKbADW1RplusxNIVsish40Q==

Advanced Placement -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/QqaMIU0EX1rVGdG1J55KQ==

Sexual Health And HIV/AIDS Prevention Instruction -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/sMiuMLZuPANaMfSQn4dLCA==

Sexual Health And HIV/AIDS Prevention Instruction -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/XiNLRJkPwpplusHXfDeYV5omQ==

Civic Education -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/yWbslshs3317q8NglPneY7zaA==

Environmental Education -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/f09YKSyAhys70quZl0dNyw==

Controversial Issues -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/IslishLxWlnpuB99rlXGtAh3Q==
Controversial Issues -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/7UtMkkGcRLhPre9NP5DBw==
Extracurricular And Cocurricular Activities -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/eZ5pAsLk2ra3po0VrD1v1Q==
Extracurricular And Cocurricular Activities -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GhqNyoJVuLMjXE8YrovllA==
Athletic Competition -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/71dsSpCCZvAOyrR1hpmyvYQ==
Athletic Competition -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/V073jVl6P6pXOUnplusiL4w==
Placement In Mathematics Courses -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/2u3ixadRkbGmoUplusv4MFHvp==
Independent Study -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/6fidvfaKGwXIWXjAsthwJBw==
Independent Study -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/fNyd8rUyDYmoYL36OTxa3w==
Selection And Evaluation Of Instructional Materials -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/HmnKYn0LBxOmcOceeBpa7AQ==
Selection And Evaluation Of Instructional Materials -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/R3hkQFBHWEr4ZDslshF9Paplusnw==
Student Assessment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/9r7Q7ZWM3PeGoBpluscslshd2Olg==
Animals At School -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/tnrANNy0QbWh3gpjWyeryA==
Animals At School -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/9xjBhvMajXDShlSMQJ1hnw==
Guidance/Counseling Services -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/zt3wKATkF8JXrw8UqJX4ZQ==
Identification And Evaluation Of Individuals For Special Education -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/MeaE9tsUklvEsmoDhQXkg==
Identification And Evaluation Of Individuals For Special Education -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/PMY69hmoDEYstNQaplusmslshg==
Identification And Education Under Section 504 -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/imh3UnMig5lE0nwyS5mZw==
Gifted And Talented Student Program -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/NbeFuu1hi31cciM0XgplusdEA==
Gifted And Talented Student Program -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/rm422mD48yvAE81qEnSqaw==
Education For Homeless Children -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/FzTLs3QbyqitoX5zyT5Tfw==
Education For Homeless Children -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/V2slsh7vdxuOZuwplusKcYdQieOQ==
Education For Foster Youth -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/5vgrdDSM92qacnZLi8kqw==
Education For Foster Youth -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/f8jMC8uM7ot1imUxLXChaA==
Career Technical Education -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/2hPaXDxRKE77BOgeQwaXDQ==

Career Technical Education -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/YjEeVACuCRVC3db7QNIuOA==

Continuation Education -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/plusLpxrt5eOE4ZGyHE6pW8A==

Continuation Education -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/plus21CPs0ASjyQjekxmFJZCg==

Adult Education -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/rKDXVCCujINbiGzSoX5bAHA==

Adult Education -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/49mOF7GuMNq6OuDvdoufw==

Facilities Master Plan -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Hv4n2fdUPLWKEzDgmy9g==

Evaluating Existing Buildings -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/NiUeYMRhqnkFNFOYQ1mjKrQ==

Naming Of Facility -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/slshhYsBspXslshYxbgYGdhplusFQ==

Governing Board Elections -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/t1GloRRutWslshyJ4GUXCqsIshmW==

Meetings And Notices -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/xcOWLW8i6NoYsSpLosgQkQ==

Agenda/Meeting Materials -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/lq10plusq0yvYQiDKBplusLplus8sQ==